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ü>t)C (Colonist <™«i to minage on tehalt ot the tM- îw Miïîè'.hlr??? j*!0**' Àitfcoo^h No. « .rot* throng. ..to «1. No. l leiel, Ipayera. Municipal enterprises instead ^ore’ ^at fhe Department will organize rurfll mnn^f^r^19 fttL,Pr®8fut on?y orHI having been driven with extraordinaryw 3UTR sS*s«üsss w SraSilhStrTided with all the capital that is nec- the responsibility which it has assumed! Sheets th.’V1?1 o?^"' Ia.mauy *s opening up much more sloping ground. . 
essary, are often “starved" because a rathe9 than that the field should not be it'.„ eh52■ momeipalUty drl,t has been started
manicipal councillor knows that to put rer&M SSSTaS t Z ^nSÎg^r^ed^dS? A IZ&ZfeFlSg?
further hardens on the taxpayers by appointed for this particular work and 55Ünp 9*. rt¥'al municipalities on Van- !a*t point has 14 Inches of high grade ore
borrowing or by imposing new taxes, not allowed to engage in any private ï?^v-e„r).lga?d ”ou|(1 do much to advance ln- *nd both It and the lutermed-
would make him unpopular with his con- ’bus™ei«- Given the right Ten® Ui! fi-SttS!!? ^5h±rf,'-eoW*7 “n« Sfuï W|1 W Wÿ
etituents. Then places would have to be Ibudness^mT ‘ who tooroughly^uuderi their moral suppôt and Sympathy6 to
found for political supporters although stand the matters on which they report lny movement which has for its object
they may not possess the knowledge or The fact that a thoroughly"Ih' 4 "9" !' ■ The„PT 
ability that a company would require » & hTn ?bM«Tro ^t^SS
in its employees. There is further the fourteen ageuts shows that sud? ®n'ere 'We h9pe theV will succeed and we feel
drawback to progress that is caused sons are available. We thW it will SJh‘ih lf th?J d,° 11 viU.not be long
by the fact that a municipality having Pe. generally conceded that such ageuts, Sen“pother districts
a monopoly and therefore, not com- which theT^ppointoeT by Ihe" Pe Provincial Government ilJt iTiv-
pelled to adopt improvements that the eminent would give could serve the 1 ï?reBt<td in a movement which will re-
possiMity of competition would cause country's interests better than the rep- "SSL1*,.0? mauy embarrassments to
a company to make, is backward in reeentatives of a trade association, how- whca ll ls uow subjected,
making changes requiring exueuditnres ÜIC-i,1import9llt ** might be and however eIn practice, there7oro? tL h“ ,hai *^ representatives were, 

theoretically should accrue to ithe puh- PROTECTING CANADIAN INTER- * 
lie from municipal ownership and oper- ESTS.

which from their character must he Columbia the privilege accorded in fon?e ti,me owlnS to the Increased'expense 
monopolies, municipal ownership mav I to,_ ^mer*cau vessels of carrying and cleaning the new building,
.i__ /. . ’. J* T,p may freight between Vancouver nnd Victoria the expenses have amounted to more thanalmost be inevitable. In this category and Da.wson, by way of ^Michaels ÎÜe ?rant allowed the government, un
water -works would be placed. In other will not be, renewed for the ensuing Jv8ent the trust€es flnd themselvesenterprises such as tramways and  ̂ « fifi Stt*

ing plants, where the ownership and op- t at,Ottau a is proper, and, ed high school pupils. It woe decided that
eration of different plants by several Ca^dian TO? no re,mea/ was,to a8k /or a lar*er
companies might entail inconvenience one desires tW aching thM^id | Sstrong AdveXr expen8e“-
Without corresponding benefit to the se€m to &e unfriendly to our neighbors I 8 .'ft___re
public, municipal ownership with oner- ?e Boundary ^ne* ^his action Ex-Aid. James McQueen, of Vancouver,
ation of the plants by private cornua- **,£gPmS within ! passed through the city on Friday on his

Ae. ir«rw%v-t-c ihowrss n;AO nnarav. y pr c mp snoii a categoi>. In 1697, owing to way to Kelowna to attend the funeral of
u As r0ports “ave Dies, under lease or agreement, has been rush to the Klondike, and the cir- his brother, William McQueen, who died

•come from both sides we may regard found to produce satisfactory results.} eu5i1fta?'?e ^at there were not vessels suddenly of heart failure. He was Joined
the facts stated as accurate. At Port But thé experience gained in various T™* W Canadian flag- of sufficient here by Mrs. W. Mohr, daughter of the
Arthur Admiral1 Toco eurlv !«=*- onnu countries indien1 tonnage to supply the demand for the deceased. Mr. William McQueen has re-
dflxr tvv^wvv- , a 7 ladt Sun t es indicates that great caution carnage of passengers and freight to slded in the Okanagan valley for many
aay morning made another attempt to should be exercised before a municipal-1 Yukon district, the Dominima Gov- years» having first gone there during the 

'dose the entrance to the inner harbor ity incurs serious financial resDonsibil- ernment granted permission for Ameri- construction of the flhuswap & Okanagan 
by jinking fuuv^rohautmen. The Af- if,es in eonnectiou with the ownership vToTv^ ioTthTl^1 ' ZTt W itt^W
tempt was carried out m a gallant man- and operation of such enterprises as practically to engagera the ’Canadian gInS business, 
mer, both by the crews which, under- those we have mentioned. If that is the I coasting trade, since it was danrvinc 5®tuJday. the .
^ook the desperate task of navigating ease in the United Kingdom, where ^ Canadian porta. 0f roeTremcnl™ T™» Newa ® 80
these vessels to ti-e spot where they there is a large class of people with «iSTf 1 JÊ&aSSïï ' — .
were to be sunk and by the crews of leisure who are willing to devote their lege has beifn extended umii now® In 8,at .r?aya a?e/no°? »at ,donlat
tho torpedo boats that convoyed, the time to the public service in municipal ««interests oPcanadiaTahwlng i" T ^"^'^“Vereea “wef1 nutTwl 
vessels. They were discovered, how- administration, it will be still stronger {* talt privilege should not were presented her by the executive com-
ever, by the Russian searchlights be- ^ a country like this, where it is not notice*®eaaon’ aud ™itt€e of thé Ladies Auxiliary of the
fore they could «impiété the work. The easy ,o find men of the requisite ahil- ^f ^e^tlV^oS^e.ii- %?SL?lJKSt£i
nussian torpedo boats attacked1 them; 1^y who can afford to give -that attention. M*ep<?er> of Seattle, in a rather heated Goulet was greatly moved by this unex-
two of the steamers ran on a reef and to municipal affairs which their proper ?, If?7 inaecuTate article, denounces peeled expression of kindly feeling, and
although the other two were sunk- thev conduct requires. " SS “Si*? the Dominion Government expressed her deep appreciation of the

“5 r y require». and insists that the United States Gov- 8Pir't which prompted It. Mrs Goulet will
were not so placed as to close the bar- TELBPKO\ K h- XTOvïmv eminent ehould retaliate by withdraw- reJ°ln Mr. Goulet at New Westminster at

%or. Then the Japanese torpedo boats ihhtirau.U EXTENSION. mg, the railway bonding privl- the end of this mmfE^&amloops Senti-
-escaped without serions damage. The The announcement that the Telephone oT'aîî Sr, ”ot ’ _

38a *t£KS ssjms'-s^F1?615? ÿ-saugroK «f iay,—-
'■tins desperate service and most of the « no reason to complain, of the tele-1 8ay a it ™ anim^ E n,,Sd 18 a new tunnel recently started near 
men had been engaged in the previous Fraphlc service that is now in existence, vessels were permitted”ro the old workings. The tunnel was first
similar attempts The Russian. 11 cann9t be denied that a telephonic j at cargoes drlTen through 30 feet of country rock,

, . „ . ms fre ri communication will confer benefits that I cisco °T. ®an Fran- and then about 90 feet of magnetite ore
ported to have had two of their ves- no telegraphic service can afford. To cuter into Is A disposition to was met. A shoot of high grade copper ow
sete damaged. In spite of this attempt be able to call np the person with whom meut n» rii. arrange- was next encountered, which ls several
Ito block the harbor the ei.tn.rtnn re one desires to speak, to communicate nnt t; ,, a6t’ ™* Americans will feet In width and has been driven on forrn.in, tu barbOT, the e tuatron re- dir6CUy with him and to receive an an- hwe6.^t<:?I“ldan8 backward in entering 30 feet. No assays of the ore have yet 

■ mains the same at Port Arthur end swer without any delay, is a great con- 2” aS*eement. Meanwhile, in- been made, bnt the strike Is thought to
mo serious engagement has yet taken venience and sometimes of the greatest i -J>eî??mig !m.grv »t the with- he of considerable Importance by the maa-
iplace between the two fleets importance. A telegraphic service can-1 ™is one-sided, jug-bandied ngement of the mine. A skip ls being

‘ in * not provide such an arraneement ni-1 ^ would be but ©cant courtesy rigged up so thhfr the ore from the new
An engagement occurred oo Monday though in some respecte if possesses if our American friends flnd can 'be dumped from the skip into the

between the advance poste of the Rue- some advantages. In business cmre- ■ *?elr fecogniti<» of the liber- cars.—Nelson News,
eians and Japanese at Chong Ju, a spoudence the telegraph service givee e V Z,eu9;b,ed them to enjoy ■ *-----few Wo-d kg Yang, communication Pwhieh ° ? ^v.  ̂ Æ tSf?.SSnTF^ih^M

-The Russians have been doing yvhat they through the teleph^no does not afford C?™1tnev interests if it- were under- Company disposed^ of a big sUce of Its
rcde ^pHr£?l”F^ »? E9 S£?

.fnlv’^yoùd'kt place, forward SïïS b,VÎSe5^.^Æ SSJÎ% £?&£* ^ *** C°°<*eaio™ sha e£

::™r~ cho^TurLThy ^cff^Mïïte^«yinc„r MPYlcÆrsiisio,,-. te? IFtSZ&ZSÏ SS? » in

,the Japanese and an engagement en- ?“£y to see that the agitation gTerS Sfe Cheese, per ,b. ...

sued between them' and four squad- which the possibility -of getting immedi- fS ,eth • tnSflrporatlon of the District Miner. California cheese, per lb...............
nrons of the enemy's cavaltr. The Rus- ate information on certain details or A m^ipaHty is being D -e— Buttw^’ Per to'elans some heights about 600 be ^ ^and ad-f^ho^aremu- Austrian

yards distant from the town1, and, ae- We are glad' to see the telephone com- mî,SJu5S"t,ke systematic manner, usual Interest to all stockmen. As has heat dairy *ner th
cording to their account, poured in such. Pany fully realizes that to make the meui ™ey have printed and been noted In the columns of the Journal Victoria creamery her rh............
a iheavy fire that the Japanese were new liue of the greatest utility to the îfZi • a.a *9, the situation of other before, Mr. G. Hardy, formerly In the Cowlchan creameryV ner lh 
LrZiled “l ltn r! public, and to secure patronage sufficient ™?ai^T‘£1Pa,1^es ^ the Province can- fray business at Yancoaver, has taken a Delta ^ lb
qompelled to keep under shelter. But to make it profitable, the tolls must be ? 1 faiIt0 be extremely useful in spread- 'ea8f of the ranch and will devote his at- Fresh Island ... .........................
further cavalry reinforcements coming fixed at such a moderate rate as to ‘2g !■ °!m?1“On on the subject and tentlon principally to breeding high grade Fruits- ............ *
«ip for .the Japanese, the. Russians were bring the fine into general use. With tricro‘^-eWdh^LtheuPe0^le of oth” di6* s?»1!*- *„t9cfeV^Ir- sHard/ieft w0kinl fl*8 .......... ...........................

__  ~ ^ . this business ormcinle kant in vi#>w wa tri . are d0ID8. Enquiry as to the ex- A8llcroft for the ranch on Thursday, taking, Jbige, lb. ....................comp-e le<| to DebTe, ca-rrylng Weir .have no doubt that the result will show niv7n?m-r°f the Jesidents in those mu- SHf th4-eh 1®r^eat na™ber of stanfflarü Valencia raisiné .......F!!.'.’!* !
-wounded with them. The Japanese in. that the company has been fully justified ‘“JPalitiM would ?bow that they are bred horses that have perhaps ever travel'New cleaned curraats, beat Patrâ» '
fantry arrived on the ground too late in making the considerable expenditure a^film8!îklsfiid 'Vth utlle result of an bo° road at °“f tlme—Aah" ®*8J ...............

.to storm the Russian position. The which the construction and laying of the own toc”l affltis-^Vx117he^?gf  ̂ — SabarTf lbs Vo; ' ' -'
Russians are stated to have retreated: company’s Action eutitlw^t^o^reeeive h?’611'1 the muui«iipal revenue as* they mïï>sr,a McGinnis, the well known and Bananas,’ per doaen . '.'. Y..

SESsS&HHE
sAnwâfàîSrSî isSSsSiriF""decided to carry out the scheme with the that mnnl^onil ""Sks P°bhe affairs Injuries received In that accident. The (lr.rra.ta, per lb ............

least possible delay is another jroof of From ^rmnelnJl aD8tltntlous promote, immediate cause of Ms death was failure Balsln. per lb ...................
the confidence that business men have S2“C pai Î? Provincial affairs is of the heart's action. Deceased was Ma'*«a nUslus ............................
of the progress of Victoria. sentimenMn 01 ?uch„a born ln Quebec and was 46 years of age. SitSS?,............................................

—----- ----- 0-------------- r„2;-ment i ‘tself is a matter of eatis- He was well known at the Coast and In Pell,0™1a................................. ..
PUSHING CANADIAN TRADE. ® fh“?fit.t0 the COUDtry- . ihe Interlor. having lived ln the province MJ?ld oM^Mr Yh

-----  obser7e that at a recent meeting for over eighteen yeara—Kamloops Stan- .*-.***?!?_.■!" ■*  .......................
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ- 2Lthe i1685'; °t Saanich to discuss the dard. Croes’* ihSïtïÂv. iji- ..

ation is displaying much energy in its ureedS1ii ^ ^or9?. a Municipality, it was ----- Local jama 5-lb. palls —
efforts to extend'Canada’s trade with I tL1,?,!d 'u, °Pp°slti,9‘! to it that it would Minneapolis capital represented ln the Local jama, 24b Jara "1..............
foreign countries. It has devised a plan ofI’rmbîli>rl2?.i*,0lltrl8 ,mto the direction !^a''l19'Marb|1?, M'nlng Company; the Met- Ub Jam ..
for aiding iu this which appears to be wor^e. It is difficult to fol- roPolltan 6o«d & Silver Mining Company, .Well conceived and likelv toPaccoi^lish | °u rea60lring. that could *** th®; Kootenay Consolidated Mining Com- D5m!K1 ft>wle ...........
much towards the’desired end It is ™aT.! Icd t° such a conclusion. As a Pany- has secured daring the past two Smoktfl -im-m ^
appointing trade representatives in all mat*er .°f ^act, as the experience in ya?re some of the pick of the Dardeau Spring salmom’*De^hn> *
foreign cities where a Uanadffn emhrt Sany of, ‘be existing rural mnuicipali- S?Lei^propept‘e8- ,FoIly *200.000 In cash ^d. per Ib ^.î?. .
business is likelv to be done Alr^dv woa <^ show, the result of the ere- a*l heen spent hi acquisition of prospects Halibut, per lh *..* „"**
fourteen such rèp^entatives has been atlA° (xffImauicipaI corporations has had comin»^»!^ ?>e2el<?p€d ,mlaes* and the Smoked Halibut ..............

.‘iwwsawgSrl...
wssawswaassss pusrvsss'jrsSAS B
which will make it available for use by matters îlnïïS^SSLJSSl À 6uch to brea* down coal, but that Meat»-
its members. Under present circum- ment who rîkfeSfnï?°^itiB:S0Veri>i fre(î,,c,ltl3r employed where rock la to .......... •••••
stances we think the Association is act- i«fS0i«'rS?re8ein! a district, and he removed in coal mines, and the stick lb .
ing in this matter in a wav to confer a. aVer,1P will naturally believe that turned up here yesterday Dr</ba?hiv American. »er ’bsmEtiîSS giSfâSSS.SA's
our commerce in more ‘ than one «lîrec- + . “^cai xriends. He may be ac- ® powder gone into the business man’s
tiou. But the action which the Manu- îua£ed by tbe best of motives, bnt that f*°^e the .percentage of chances ls largely
facturers’ Assodation has ‘.WmoU H 19 how works ont in practice, with f»vor of an explosion that would have
desirable if not indeed neei^fr^ to .^e result tha‘ the local officials are of ‘orna his premises to pieces and- kilted
make will safest two oureS- Âare the .8ame color ae the Govern- ,eyeryb”e within the radius of the exp os-

hè&æê&WSM 1 îl % “ .esS-H s^ra.-as
sir sasuêÿtsüass SS’Hif£a:,cg,;uii a-afes: &$&»£&&&
SSiSS Srr»2|
tfEaLSFS-JÿtiS H>£^tCS,iE KBS s-sa? Wi-ÿ, sss s
ufacture T1§ut,ttaf îemerefv Î"Î,X In, regard al8° to the manner in whlçh

rS= «•ÏSSîsS
rommeroial consuter^êreireT‘agency e?érv ‘ dollar‘SnefdedT Thi "h"'"6 îirl — • , n ■ ■ 
aîn Chansa^?n cmmMtûm hw“h? i te ‘ dVnlo- rtf uo opportunity' of doing “this in Î \ T t

mmmmm :Cetin^ofpoing ::

frI5Lat^v that„ 18 SSS****Î2S ln n6“*y ment» of this or that locality* ”P’ a®C** BtIA» <* Antoeed, 35c.j Bronchial Balsam, 36c. and 80c.
fore that ethi> slime “dMed1 mav ‘have ,IndirectIy this question of the creation j We carry « large stock of Toilet Accessories

§»S*s «Jsït&'Wïarr.sajSB.“%..VX«a,E s;.‘1,'£ss,“,sr •k.ï.EÎ? a8?' °P by the Department of Trade prosperity of the districts on the island 
Xed-to their positions a.ud i?Lhe.>,re6ntl.se.c,ired by Conduces alee to the prospérité of this
. than because t&*' Sityi. # is, n0 lnnga‘ a questlon of
ve « teekuical knowl- and Australia, show that there ie a field affairs*^ the" people^0/ a^istri^t te'S! -1 -1 - f - ft - p ,
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DR.J COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1904.I i

*5\»0ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

' Toothache, etarrhoea, spasms, etc.
bears the Government Stamp the

Oolenlet Printing ft Publishing 
Oompany, Umited UAbility.

No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 

A. G, SARGISON, Managing Director. The Gunboats Forward aAcknowledgments of receipt of resolu
tions for a dally mall for the Lardeau,f 
forwarded by the Camborne Trades Com
mittee, have been received from the post 
0ffLceJnapect0r’ Revelstoke Board of Trade 
and aty Council. Both the latter bod- 
ies are now using their Influence to secure 
the desired change, and several Individual 
citizens of Revelstofce are working in the 
matter.—Camborne Miner,

name of the Inventor.
DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE.

’rawsMÆfewatr-8 “-1
SOI.Manufacturers, J- p. DA VEIN POUT, LIMITED.

THE DAILY COLONIST
LONDON.

«mted States, at the following
♦n* year ...............
Six montha ..........
dire» months ...

“How lov’d, how honored once, avail 
thee not;

fCo whom related or by whom begot; 
1A heap of dust alone remains of theq 
^IMs all thou ait, and all the proul 

shall be.’’ —‘Pope.

The Challenger Mining & (Development 
Company of Wisconsin, is the name of the 
new company which will operate the Chal
lenger property on MoMnrflo creek, recent
ly purchased by them. Orders have been 
received In Golden for the complete survey 
of the property and the erection of camps, 
and as soon as the season permits, work 
will be commenced on a large scale__Gold
en Star.

The number of suicides In Berlin is 
alarmingly on the increase. In 1900 the 
S22fbe* was 434 : In 1901 It was 525; In 
1002, 564, and In 1903, 681. Whereas the 
population In thlg time has increased only 
3% per cent; tile rate of Increase in 
eides Is 38 per cent.- In 1900 there were 
, „™lde8 t0 fiery 100,000 population. 
In 1902 the naqiber was 31.

England Is the best customer France 
Has In the wood market. That country 
also buys woods of Sweden, Norway,‘ Rus
sia and Finland. The country of purchase 
depends very largely upon price. The 
countries above mentioned which sell the 
most cheaply get the buslnesa of England, 
.^base shipn are In every port ready to 
load with any kind of freight for a return

rates:
. ............ |5 00

—•2 60

FERTILIZERS!PROVINCIAL PRESS.
1 25

A meeting of those Interested, was held 
In the school house on Tuesday evening, 
to see what could be done in connection 
with the finances of that institution. For

ORTY years ago on the 24th o 
November last there was tried b< 
fore the Supreme Court sitting n 
Victoria and presided over b 

Chief Justice Cameron a suit for dam 
ages against a naval commander. Th 
damages asked were 25,000 golden do 
Jars. The plaintiff was Mr. Charie 
fWSlliam Allen, editor and one of tin 
owners of the Evening Express, an cn 
terprising newspaper published by 
Messrs Wallace & Aiieu at Victoria. Tii 
defendant was Hon. Hotace Dougla 
Iiaacelles, lieutenant commanding Hei 
Majesty’s gunboat Forward. Lascellq 
was a scion of the influential and uobl 
Ha rewood family. He xx^as very weal 
thy, very free with his money and con 
sequently very popular with his friend 
and the colonial shopkeepers. He wa 
•one of the most genial and pleasan 
gentlémen one would care to meet 
Lord Charles Beresford, now Admira 
©eresford and one of Britain’s braves 
sailors, was on this station at the tim( 
of which I write. He was a lieutenant 
on the warship Clio and had inheriteii 
the mischievous traits of his ancestors] 
In a previous chapter I have narrated 
this prank at Honolulu where lie tord 
down the American coat of arms ami 
was forced by the commander of his 
ship to climb a ladder and restore the 
emblem to its place over the U. S. con-, 
sul’s office. Here our future fighting! 
admiral was often in hot water, but 
every one liked him. Even old DriarcL 
of the Colonial Hotel smiled blandly] 
when Lord Charles one afternoon mount
ed a marble-top table iu the restau
rant and proceeded to knock down in| 
true London auctioneer’s style the
tente of the hotel larder, which ___
Hosed of a sucking pig with a roast a op 
in, his mouth, dressed fat fowls *nd 
few dishes of sweet meats. The bid
ders were all subs aud midshipmen fr in 
the men of war. I think the pig 
{brought three shillings and a turkey 

. sold, for n. half dollar. The auctioneer 
made many witty remarks in exta> 
ling the articles offered, and having dis
posed of everything he paid Driard for 
the artieles at the full rates and sent 
them by van to the Clio, where the 
young fellows had a glorious feast the 
following night. Commander La scelles 
maintained a phaeton " and a dog-cart 
and several horses. He also maintained 
at a little cottage on the Esquimalt road 
Hot far from the Admiral’s road a num
ber of young English friends who 
had gone broke at the mines aud were 
waiting for money to take them home* 
It was stated that Lascelles spent about 
$15,000 a year in Victoria and as he 
was the best of pay the reader will* 
understand why he was a very well 
diked young man. There is a vast dif
ference in the behavior of 
cers and men then aud now. 
money was plentiful—everyone having a 
goodly share. The officers, mostly the 
sons of rich fathers were a happy-ga* 
ducky lot and the sailors were as free 
and easy in their habits' as their su
periors. While the officers were gen
tlemen and generally comported them 
selves as such, the sailors were a wild 
and uutamable lot. On every liberty 
day > Esquimaft road was lined with 
fcalf-drunken tars wending their, way to 
the town and when the town was reach
ed the streets were filled with hundreds 
of men from the ships, singing and 
shouting and sometimes fighting. A 
sailor on horseback was a ludicroa» 
sight; I used to pity the horses. The 
Jacks were beyond pity, for although 
many were thrown few were hurt. Today 
one scarcely knows when the men are 
ashore they are so quiet and well-behav 
ed. A police court case in which men-o’ 
warsmen are involved is a rare occur 
rence. Then it was almost a dailv event 
But turbulent and dissipated as the old- 
time sailors were they were never guilty 
of offences against citizens or their prop
erty. The troiible was all between them
selves and if they were finally landed 
at the barracks the sentences imposed 
.were usually very light.

FSEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Now Is the Time to Apply Artificial Manures
No weeds, no inconvenience to handling. It will m. „„„ __ .,wfiofter you -have a ranch, small vegeSle gJdeVor Tfew flowZ

sum t f Pr,ce Per loo lbs.-
r^60’ F<* Jht °f testimonials and

One year 
Six menthe 
Three months .....

. Sent postpaid to Canada. United King
dom and United States.

.............. fl 00
50
25

6sui-

TTO.SSS* Chem,cal Co., umited.
THE WAR. Outer wharf,

••e|eeBee»e##eee#ee»e.eeweaee#eeeeee#eeeeeee.e..ee,Both on sea and land there have 
leeo engagements between the iRua- 

-siaius and Japanese.
NOTICE.

CHARLES DAY & CO-, London,
ARE THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEYRETAIL MARKETS

t"“ ”*"t “«■**“

She funeral was held on 
Woodmen, of which order

SHhï B
«hm U?s 5° centa a dozen. Oranges are 
still plentiful. Fresh California vegetables 
*ng 3”* n and local rhubarb ls now be- 1}

Corn, Whole, per ton 
Lorn, cracked ...... .
Corn, feed meal ............ *"
Oats, per ton ................... "
Oatmeal, per 10 Ibe.............. .
?0m!2 “*"■ B- * »« lb .„.
UOFltmr°at8' B,*KlPer 7-lb sack 

Hungarian, per sack . 
Hungarian, per tfbl. ...

Pastry Floor- 
Snow Flake, per sack .
Snow Flake, per bbi. .
Three Star, : per sack .
Three Star, per bbl 
Drifted Snow, per sack 

•Drifted Snow, per bbl 
Coal Oil—

Pratt’a coal oil..........................
Eocene ell .......

Feed— ................. ....
-Hay, Island, per ton ......
Bay, B. C. ......................
nraw, per bale ..................j
Date, per ton ............................
Wheat, per ton ..................*/#
Middlings, per ton
<n»u. pur ton ...............

Ground feed, per ton ** 
Vegetables —

per H> ................... ..
Cabbage, per head ..................
’HUUtiowei. per head ........ ..

Onions, per lb ..............
Carrots, per lb ........ .. : '
Beet root, p« to...........
Potatoes ................................
Potatoes, per ton ....,****

LU.NO
*32
$32
$30

A Good Thing to Buy Pure, 
Wholesome Groceries

40
4 con- 

was com-88

91.65
$6.50 a

91-:::::::ay ln regard ta the 
Emma mine ln the $5 We always dairy the Pest the merke t supplies, wMdh«lir we sell at very moderate

‘toT0r8) 8 ^ *« ••
Shredded Cocoeumt, per lb ..........................
Also Bonaparte Steed Potatoes, per sack..

«8.60

91.70
91.80

. 25c. 
.. 10c. 
. 25c. 
. $1.25

The Saunders Grocery Co Ltd*18
*16

75 Phone 28.*27

S The “West End” Orocery'co!
** "Phone 88. ;

Ltd.
42 Government Street.6

* 5 $o 10

5
....... VA to 2
V.l.lsi to 91.25

naval offi- 
ThenTRY ATKINS SAWS$18

20
never have been beaten in official contests.bo

20
25 FAST CUTTING 1]

u ■ .• i ; . .

EASY RUNNING!

GUARANTEED!

20
per iu. ; 30 .U r f.

25
20 to 9*

35
».I
35
85

10
20

12*
Agents: The Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.

32 and 34 yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

12%
20

25 to 35
25

vY 25 to 85 
.. 15 to 25-in the direction of Wiju.

The Russians have declared' New 
-Ohangi under martial law and Ifoa/ve 
informed the Powers to that effect. 
’The foreign residents have protested 
lh rough their consuls, bu t nei ther Great 
Britain nor the United States is likely 
lo make any representations against 
■Russia’s action. It would seem to be 
likely that Japan witl gain toy this ac
tion on tiie part of the Russians, as she 
Will now have no reason for hesitation 
in regarding New Chang as within the 
■warlike zone and landing troops there 
should her plans make such a course 
.advisable.

12%
10

. 10 to 25 
25

$1.25 to $2 
.10 to 13%

12&

“DW” BRAND PASTRY FLOUR, which we are™»! 
ing at astonishingly tow prices. Buy now before there 
ts another advance.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour, $1.50 Sack 
“ Dixi ” Pastry Flour, - $1.25 Sack

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

: Commander (Lascelles never made any 
Yirtoue pretentions nor posed as a moral 
man and yet he was a kind hearted 
fellow and was constantly helping some 
poor devil out of a financial hole or a • 
ecrape of some kiud. The Sister ship *i 
of the Forward was the gunboat Grap- 
pler. iShe was commanded) by
ILieut. Blank, eldest son of Sir Harold 
Blank. He was a very religious 
and proper young person. He was 
deader in every movement with a good 
object. Charity balls, tea fights, lectures 
and readings either found Mr. Blank 
ui the chair or not far from it. On 
Sundays he read prayers as a lay-reader 

the Cathedral. I have no reason to 
■think that he was not sincere at that 
time and I admired him for his pro- . 
fessions and practice in that un Godly 
era.

•M
15
26
75
36
•X

-.. ae to e
16
10 tl

MUNBCIPAlL TRADING. .

The question of municipal trading is 
just now receiving a good deal of atten
tion in England. About a year ago 
the (London Times published a series 
•of articles reviewing the results of the 
operation of different public utilities, 
-such as tramways, water works, elec
tric light plants and gas works, by 
municipal bodies. As viewed in these 
Articles the case made out for municipal 
as against private ownership aud con
trol was not on the whole favorable. Al
though in some «f the cases cited, the 
cost for transportation water aud light 
appeared to be lower than that charged 
tiy private companies, it was shown 
that many items that should have been 
charged to the cost of operating' the 
plants were not ■so debited, bnt were de
frayed ont of the municipal taxes, while 
•expenditures that à company would have 
included in its operating expenses were 
debited to capital "«eeonnt. Recently 
Mr. Bernard Shaw, an ex-member of 
the 'Ltihdton County Council and a well- 
kiiown publicist, published a pamphlet 

-on municipal trading of which he is an 
earnest advocate. Theoretically munici
pal trading, according to Mr. Shaw, 
■should provide many things at a cheaper 

•wate than a private company can do. 
A municipality eftu generally borrow 
money at a cheaper rate than a com
pany. It has not got to provide targe 
dividends on its capital. It cap also 
-show more enterprise than a company 
■would be inclined to do in the way of 
.extensions or improvements in its plant 
.because 'it can afford to wait for returns 
v«u the money expended, a course that 
.would not generally be approved by 
shareholders. Bint against these possible 
benefits there are. other things that tell 

. against satisfactory results from munici- 
: Pal trading. The element of direct 
. eeM-iiitereet that impels the sharehold
ers iu a company to closely serntinize 
the conduct and methods of its officials, 
is lacking to the case of a municipal 
undertaking. Even it the paid civic 

-officials are tima.tworthy and competent, 
they are unde?" the control of aldermen 

• or councillors,,« 
ïor other rea»

-*te .teljeve^toi

*
15

15
60 to 75

10
13U

15
10
20 1 But to return to the celebrated case n 

of Allen ve. Lascelles. A serious dis “ 
turhaiice had broken out among the a. 
Coxvichau Indians. They had been tun- 
«d to the fighting pitch with Victoria- . 
made whisky and wëre ripe for the j] 
commission of any atrocity. Having 
tired of fighting among themselves they 11 
turned on the settlers, destroying one 
°r -homesteads and killing two farm
ersL‘ -££e -Forward was sent to investi
gate. The Indians -fired upon her, killing 
» yonng sailor named Xewcombe. The 

returned for instructions and 
ammnnition. The Express qnot- 

well-known and variously-as
cribed lines from Ray:

1 5e who fights and runs away.
May live to fight another day,”

»nd denounced the Forward for com 
mg away without wreaking vengeance 
on the savages. The artffle gave great 
offence to the navy. The Forward had 
returned to the scene immediately after 
jjecuring the information and had bom- 
marded the villages, killing mauy 
and destroying the lodges. A few days 
Jater she _returned to her anchorag 
ju James Bay and two sailors were 
i\r ore jn a smaI1 boat to‘ invite 
Mr. Allen to come aboard with Com- 
mander Lascelles’ compliments. Allen re
sponded and upon addressing Lascelles 
was ordered to the forecastle. He de- 
mutred and the two sailors who had 
brought him off conducted him to the 
lorecastle steps and he descended. There 
«e was kept a prisoner bv the two sail- 

for about an hour. Meanwhile the 
tr* orwaj*d raised her anchor and was 
'Steaming out of the harbor, when Allen, 
evading his guard, reached a spot where 
«tue commander was conning his ship 
jud demanded to he told why he had 

««3Î, subjected to this outrage.
T5o below, sir!” said Lascelles in - a j, 

Aroiee of thunder.
• Allen advanced to protest against this qi 
°2tSgc whereupon the commander push C( 
ea him away with his foot (Allen swore 
ynat he kicked him) and Allen leaped ihi 
JUto the (harbor off Sehl’s Point, which <C 
was then an Indian graveyard, 
struck out for the shore, for he was a 
(fine swimmer. The vessel was stopped, h 
5 ”oat lowered and the editor was ji 
Drought txack to the shin. Iu the fore- a 
castle he was given a change of clothes tl 
*ud when the gunboat was off Beacon hi 
Hill shortly before dark he was put w 
•ashore and walked hack to town. The di 
■commander’s offence was a very serious ol 
one. Had it occurred in England then, 
or were it to occur here today, severe 
punishment would have been visited up

•1.50
36

UK
1110 to 

12K to
23

oer lb. ........ . S3, toffis
11 to IT ei

DIED. V
SHEADS—At Grand Forks, on March 24th, 

Mrs. H. A. Sheads, aged 50 years.
OLSEN—At the Provincial Royal Jubilee 

Hospital, on the 22nd Instant, Bertel 
Emil Olsen, a native of Norway, aged 
78 years.

WAI/PON—At the Royal Ultfbllee Hospital 
on the 23rd Inst., Robert Walton, aged 
63 years,: and a native of Durham Go., 
England. % .

•McILMdYL—At the family residence, No. 
128 Quadra street, on the 23rd Inst., 
Fran* Alexander, fourth son of J. T. 
McHmoyl, aged 25 years, and* a native 
of Saanich, B. C.
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tlI BORN.

(NEEDHAM—At IRévelstoke, on Sunday, 
March 13th, the wife of Mr. S. Need
ham, of a son.

HOOLEY—At Revelstoke, March 13th, 
1904, the wife of Mr. F. B. iHooley, of 
A son.

CORSON—At Bievelstoke, on March 19th, 
the wife of F. Corson, a son. y

(LEWIS—At Revelstoke, on March 23rd, 
the wife of E. H. Lewis, a daughter.

«nïLlLe good for the
re^ment’^eotuwrfs ,
«“b*d the stage whZVm^ SÏÏ5 
conntn 0tThe oiTfl61' proposltlons of the
levers, ia Z oi

management Th^ ^ d more ”POn the

j^he subscripticm of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist; 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

camp that 
upon the de ft

h
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i
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and t
«nd will he pleased te have 4 ‘

It was at a charity dinner that 
less waiter spilled a plate of soup 
ou« Df tho clergymen present.

What-—,” he commenced. Then, re
membering himself, be turned to his 
neighbor and asked: “Will some layman 

♦kindly sav a few words appropriate to 
occasion ?”—Tid-3its*

‘T^thougfht you quit drinking.”

^ “Then what are you drinking that

“For what other r’ason should it be 
than to kape me Will power up to stick
ing point?’—Indianapolis Star.
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